
Schèduhng your time 
One of the most criticalfactors contributing,.to the succe.ss of yourfirst 'overseas trip 

is how effectively you organize your time. Here.are some time-planning DOs and 
' DONTs to keep in mind. 

DOs 

- Do leave yourself time at the start 
to get over your jet lag. Use that time to 
check in wit.h the trade conunissioner and 
to wander about, looking, listening and 
genérally getting a feel for the coùntry. 

. Do plan to spend at least three days (or a 
week if it is a major market) in each 
place you visit. Youll learn as much about 
the country, its'people and the market by 
osmosis as you woùld'in a frantic  round of - 
back-to-baCk meetings. . 

Do get the most out of your trip by ensuring 
it does not coincide with traditional holiday 
penods For - exarople, not Much vvork would 
be accomplished in Rio  during carnival. 

Do write to the trade commissioner(s) you 
met on your visit. Let them know how 
your meetings went, who your agent -• 

is (if you ap-pointed one) and what your 
future plans are. If you need any .  - 
additional assistance or Mformation, 
now's the time td àsk for it. Keeping the 
trade conunissioners fully in the 
picture lets them know you are serious 
and they can be on the look-out for 
cithèr sales leads and opportunitieS 
for you. 

DON'Ts 

Don't start out on a foreign marketing 
trip without pre-planning and  • careful 
organizing. Don 't arrivé without warning 
and  avoid whirlwind trips. 

Don't 1:137  to cram too muCh business  or  
tbo many countries irito your first trip. 
Three Countries in two weeks are - 
probably all you can effec tively absorb in 
a single trip, particularly the first one. 

Don't believe everything you've,. heard 
about relaxed*attitudes to time in certain 
countries. Check the local custom Virith 
the Canadian tradé commissioner.. . 
• - 
Don't show up àt the Office for business 
as usual at 9 a.m. - on your first day • - 

•back. Take it ea.sy. Get over your jet lag 
and si:lend the time at home sorting out 
business cards and Organizing lists 
of.peoplé to -whom you should send 
follow-up letters. Jot a few words on thé 
back of each business card describing 
the follow-up action-required. Draft a 
general - follow-up letter before clearing 
the bacIdog Of items.  that piled ùp during 
your absence. -  - 
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